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A WORD FOFAIR Pi,it

Let us -1. just to the Legislature;
for, to be just.' is to wrong nobody. I
Sit is not, as some say, the worst Leg-
islature that es-r sat at Harrisburg.
In some re:lpectsitlis better than any
that has eonvenl4llll forty years; in

others it is asi 1,•oloil, and probably iii
none is it ml' ,siiyably worse. Theihabitinto.Whi ,11 men and journalshaNai
fallen. of -oilling.all their bile, 4on
the Pennsylvania' Legislature, is a
had habit. ' W shah easily agree
that. neither this,nor any other Leg-

.

*,islaturii is immaculate. Iminaculate
4 ix2i-iatmiTs will (-pine into fAhion

1k when
\

indivitival immaculateness is
, tia.,:t tile. When the b6Lly politic be-
:: cone= hire, its agueivs will become

pure. -,Our standard *of conN)arison
is talsc when we estimate LK charac-
ter of deliberative bhdies. We pick
out tia ere:onof a neighborhood and
-measure inankirid by that exeellence.
If a lAT•Mature e.,Aties -,hart of that
:On.ndard—and:it necessarily must—-
we ••eonr(re it with hard words. But
that is not the way. to average roan-

Thi: safe staielard of judgment
in i:,tiinating popular agencies is to
give the people credit for ::electing
as good an average as universal suf-
frage williadinit. AL :di events, it is
a fact, that our nacre and lawmakers

it pr;_!sent the average of popul
-11 r intelligence, honesty and honor.
Some way reply that if our delibera-
tive •fairly 'repreent the

::vera:*e inteliigene, honor and hon-
esty of th.., peuple, tl,icn we are in a

p*Iti:11:11,-1'.ittitut,t,tNIt But tlint re is.
ourr;::iuvt a!:

1),....11:,t1:11)ic ori. not, it is :ghat it

italtilt2nts cannel!, im-
111'‘,11. it

vortainly
io thy ervdit (,f

I

n,,Tv (I,:vik:turr, fool/ w:tys of its
~, ~it,.~.~_ ,~, NVi;:d.v \-cr enn 1W

oi it. tit-•nitieli i, tru...—tlint it
111, inH...ll.lcrice
!:01i'_:!! 10 1

t an.,l
flit ;W.", 11- I!9tt."Vt.'l' n IV 6!

1' 't,) it- :CI- it (!;td 1,

tliat Si. i,

tatLetc,a k.it'
p..1. 11:11,, it

• 1,(•:.7,1, 1•ILI:ro ..:L con-
rcn i• In
a century that h'as Eitthtt to

f_tiwy tl c cutillinds of_ that powerful
corporation. r nler th, old system,
1_) )1C the era of the new-Constitu-

for t :r,nrter of

lion, nothing vonhi I vo iirtquntir!tl
ilic ilio-I;z4 indemnity

1:111. Thcr,,• would nCIt 113V0 Lccn
t! \ )11 a, feint of IVith
j.cgi.,lature of a lnui irI•NI.
AS MCA 11:1',')• 11(2(11 II() (. 1 i 11:X111 -IT ill

Xing in the short
:I,ac:2 or two :91,1 a This

ch,)sell not to secnt

to ht• under the control ut
It tir; t-tood l v the

1.11.-c., awl in (lest:rye:. ap-
ikr44latioa .ip,teial of iliah,criminate

Of course,*we shall 1)e rcminacrl of
the 11;i. einly exhibition ,onn, mein-

.hu.s Inf.-tie made (J thons7elveii
he iii‘Tstigation into charges of.

If men elk(111”ie to lila fOOIS
they cannot expect to

fvuilud. IVe tkfend
AVe have no y to make for any
if a n Win (1 1.(•r , -ell for -:ttie to the
1,11; -t hitlti,r. in the Le,,h-lature. or
~,it is no for nn)

11:1.11 iu 'corrupt prlv-
-1 f toy 111;111 i gullty of tryilig

t' )1111m-11(.e ,1) 'tile use of m oon-
t.v, prt.,)»i...e cd. mon!T, ICt

(-4:110.1s•Itet1 ari.l then-deal
4,ut tia iwn:O.tv (0: tl:y. It is (Tr-

Chat- a I,cgisl;xtury
to an irito

ILL 1,. /-
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11-0111 d 11(.0.
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Ui '1)1:0 WAN' s Not ont

tiuzvn. howcycz

ti i pluchy, could force citl
ti~'iL..._ the will of the

i;:tve iTen
.wiicl=o 11,,t iinVe

• rt 1;;:+,L scniulliwz
li(W (111:(-1 (:1((il (Lr,niti•n (1,
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13,1,1(yvy upt.i,

()illy to .:•=tty
that it flocs.ll-4);:1,,5e Ily
with opy-of it, pre.iceeltirs during

thirty ;it in
'.ut.(,...rity or ',now?, I.fe (if af-
Ana NVk. \ Sala bcfore,

it s'.anils alone :non:* its pre(leees-
sors indepcii.lenee of corporate
dictation. In dy:?iliiig with ail agent
orthe people, we -must apnlaud when
that agent stands by the '.: people
against the gra-tpiinzness and arced
of (.onibiliatioirs in the interest of
t lit_ ft. A

fist` hcwoirace L:,. a,nin I)+A•n
in„CongrL;6s. A 11,2 i tluit,Ting

fniin two Pre!,i,.l6iitial vetot,3, they
wt.re cot:Fronted, with the
rtsi pitting thuni,-clvez,
On A.1.-E,;. tt UI. the i-emperance ques-
tion. The dtit;i-ition ofa Democrat as
ci 4ki 116 hiswhisky straight
applies «iidu .unusual correctness.
to the arrrage Democratic COn-
gres.sumn. Mr. FRYE. when..he
offered a re,Sqlution creating a state
ing comniittee (n 1 Temperauei
whieh all petitions, &c., oil that
subject might hi referred, stiitted. up
i hornet's nest and set the'DemOCiAciy.
,nto a-fearful connuotion— It 'was a
r.hreatt notl innovation upon the tab-

and rights of the Demberacywhich
.vas without: precedent and nett to be
Aerated. S. o 'Mr. Cox, seconded by

Kxorr,. inovcd to lay the re:Witt,-

Lion on the table. The Republicans-
and the Greenbackers, with_ a • few

Democrats not perfectly royal to the.
'traditions of the party, promptly sus-
,taincd Mr. Fire's resolution, and it,
Was. adopted. The foundations of
Free -Government, in the opinion of
the, Deinocraey, are, placed in immi-
nent peril by this assault upon the

• e-honored prerogatives of the
Democrat. If he cannot be allowed
ht 4 BoUrbon or old rye without Con-

' essional interference, it is an inva,

sion of State Rights, and shows the
centralizing and despotic despotism
ofthe Republican party. It is worse
than bayonets at the polls. The crisis
demands th.-it some ssafeguard shall
be put in the appropriationbill which
will protect the Democrat in all his
bi'adatory rights—or else refuse sup-

Plies for the carrying- on of the gov-
ertnent.,- What would the Union be
worth, anyhow, without Free Whisky
to the average Democrat ?

TOE verdict of the second Coro.
ncr's jury in the case. of Colonel
Dwfou'r appears to have no cifect
upon the_interested insurance com-
panies. They announce f thtir
tion to continue the contest, and if
life insurance was the business of
these companies Only, perhaps it
would-be wrongs to complain if they
makeitunpopular„ But while these
companies-and the. heirs Of Colonel
DwninT are interested in this partic-
ular $200,!)00, there are many thous-
and people and many other compan-
ies interested in other sums of money
great and small, that Will he more or
less effected I.y this contest. Two
jiff).es, after the must patient investi-
gation, directed by the best medical
and legal talent, have decided that
death was from natural causes, and
.to `the minds. of reasonably honest
people: that ought to.;inlice. The
companies interested are the United
states Life InsUrance Company, of
New York ; the .Etna, of Hartford ;

the New YOrk Life Insurance Com-,
pane; the Mutual Benefit, (IS New'
erey ; the Travellers, Hartford ;

•

LIM Natioual Life, of Vermont ; the

N'Ttliwesterm or •Wcon si the-
liitshinton, of New -York; Berk-

l'ittsficld, Muss.; Manhattan,
N‘v York; Mass.u.s.husetts Mutual,

National Life, United
of A nn.rica Uurnlania

M :tats• Jlntual, NVor-
e:ester, :Nlas!-%; New England Nltitual,
Of Boston, and the Holm aopatliic
NI utual, of New York. Tin• claim of
the livirs is for-amounts agAiiistthese
conlmiv varying from $5OOO to
S-2,Loori.

THE reckless and unscrupulous
manner ,in which some newspaper
correspondents deal with reputations,
and the loos• and dishonest way they
have of inventing or circulating ru-
mors affecting the character of indi-
vidualS or officers, is forcibly exem•
pliticd by the late proceedings before
the Legislative Investigating Com-
mittee at Ilarrislurg. ,The charge
had been boldly made and published
that certa'n,newspapers in Philadel-
phia had been corruptly emplUyed to
favor the passage of the Riots Claims
bill, by the payment of large sums of
money. The editors and publishers
were accordingly summoned to I far-
risburg, and a hearing was Lad be-
foie the Committee on Thursday last.
Not only was the charge not.proven,
but—it_was almost imPossible to find
the source* the slanderous
lion.- • The newspaper publishers
whjeltyad 'published the insinuati.ous
and-"based thereon high-toned edito-
ria,l remails about profligacy .and
corruption, were unable to bring. a

,• particle of evidence to sustain their
allegations, but were even unable to

trace the c!illrges to any responsible
or respectable author. This trilling
with the motives and reputation of
men is )iuite too common, aml should
1)e diseounten.lnced by all decent
nt wspapers.totnily corm', hody.:

Tilt...Boston Ikt-a is a Democrat-
it: paper, but independent enough to
admit that' the sun might shine even
though it, party caucus resolved to
the contrary. It very sensibly COll-

-- that 7 in the contest between
Democratic Congress and the

Repul:lican Pre.4ident, the advanta?l,
is •11 the I:cpublican side, simply be-
e tine the jury to decide—the people
of the nut feel that there
k a r(ai grievance in the use of the
army, and therefore do fed that the
Ilemucrats have unnecessarily raked
the issue. For. this retion, though
the Pre-ident might silrn'the last bill
without danger tti the country, his
refual to .4ign it will not wake any
political capita! fur the Democrats
in the North,where itis most needed."

ON Fri(lay last. JOHN J. WEST was
executed at Boonville, and
Iln*nY HENtri-.T. Asonnws
and 4wis CIIIIITON, at Hillsboro',
Nolth Carolina. In Hi-cease of thice
of these persons the rope used was
too long, and a horrible scene took
place, <the nearly. insensible .persons
being led upon the se.iffold a second
time. At Hillsboro', a terrific Liam. -
der storm raged. during the hanging,,
making the scene Wild find awful. If
the death penalty cannot be abolish-
ed, certainly Some mol'e certain and
humanemoil of extinguishing Irinlian
life can be employed than the unieli-
able and barbfirous manner in which
we .strangle people to death. ,The
iiatote or gullotine is merciful- and
innirane in comparison with the bung-
ling Methods we employ.

g
•

• •

•:-.A.Luosr every state has o•a! its
statute books what are calledSuuila -

laws, inflicting penaltiesfor violating
the Sabbath. Most of theselaws are.
never enforced, but lately there seems
to have arisen a disposition) -to put
them in force. Last week the police

11M2
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-of Reading,. by order of Mayor
TY80.2:1, botika.the proprietors or all
stores usually kept open on Sunday
that they must positively close next
Sunday. The Mayor has expressed
his determination to- do. air in his
.power to prevent open Violation of
the Sunday laws. , ;The matter is
being discusSed in the _Weal paperstt
and the feeling - seems 4o be against
the Mayor. - r•

THE Governor has vctoekl the bill
authorizing the appointment of wo-
men prison inspectors. Not that he
is not kindly inclined to suchofficers,
but their appointment is already vest-
ed in the discretion of the Courts,
and the bill ' uniter' consideration
would limit their powers to the WO-

men's department,'whilq. alrcifdY the
privilege, if not the right; of freely
visiting all parts of the prisonsis
tended to the Sisters of Charity; and
committees of other eharitable and
religious societies, who have -at all.
times access to the ycells of female
prisoners:

Junor. Joq4:4's charge to liquor
sellers in l'efty counts• opens a wide
reach "for ollipses under the liquor
law. Ile said,that landloid sold
a bottle of liquor to a sobLr man,
and that. man gave itto people of
known intemperate habits, or to
minors, they (theland ordssoselling)
were liable -under the law for the pen-
alty. 'lf this is sound law_, the busi-
ness of the landlord 'is indeed a risky
one, so far as tines and impilsonnient
are involved.

THE Commissioner of PvnsiOns is
'vigorously pirshing forw:ird the work
of -adjusting applications for arrears
.of pensions. Up to date 4600 eases
have been disposed of and the work
is progressing at the rale of seventy-
five eases per day. Up to date 13U

Icass froui the district which includes
Philadelphia and that portion of the

',State east or the mounta:ns have
been disposed of and the disburse-

-1 'Dents upwards of $39,t4)0..

Tut: tide of eznigratioa has aff,ai
set in. The arrival of emigrants are
quite up to those of any .Previous
year. The. steamers ,are bringing
from live hunt;red to one thousand
each trip, and the numbers are ,con-
stantly increasing. A large_propor.
-Lion .of the arrivals are Scandinavi-
ans, and their destination is the West
and Northwest. None go , South.
They are alardy, industrious, frugal
people, and will prove valuable citi-
zens.

BEN BUTLER Is-accumulating bricks
for another:campaign. At least the
Boston 217arrler,: whichought to
know, says: " ThOse who have been
speculating as to whether General
Bu rt.En hot rnn again for
Governor, beat fall, niay cease their
speculations: Ile will run." 7

DEATH OF JUDGE PACKER:

The End of a Useful and Honorable
OM

Hon. A g.A. nickEa died at his Phil-
adelphiaresidence, May I TO,at 10:20
P. 31., from the effects ofa severe cold
contracted in the fall, He was con-
fined to hishouse for about three
weeks, from exhaustion produced by
a loss pc muscular Power, consequent
upon deterioration of the blood. His
symptoms soon became alarming, but
pearly two weeks ago the physicians
thought he had ',fussed the'crisis. He
seemed -to be improving until about
noon "On Monday 9a4t, when he sta.,
fered a relapse, and for some hours
his death was looked for momentari-
ly. He rallied, however, on Tuesday,
and seemed to be gaining -strength
until three o'clock Saturday morning,
when he began to sink rapidly and
eontinucd to grow Weaker until at
eight O'clock be spoke his lash--*Jitk,
and from that time until hisilcatlrhe
was entirely unconscious. He died
surrounded by his family and friends.
His funeral took place at 7Mallell
Chunk, on Tuesday, and Was largely
attended -by otheials and
others, Who mourned with heartfelt
Sorrow the loss of a- man who -was
universally recognized as a worthy
and valual.le citizen.

In this brief notice of.Judge PACK-
Ea we desire to pay our' tribute of
respect to his high character for in-
,tegrity, his indomitable energy, and
his far-reaching sagacity as a busi-
ness man. Thusc.: who had the pleps-
ure of knowing him, will remethber
the cordiality and sincerity of his
friendly greeting, his tinassiuning
manner, and his clear, concise and
sensible utterances. In his-rise and
at the summit of li s, successful ca-
reer, he was a ,than to whim the young
men of the day could be Pointed as
worthy of their notice and imitation.
His rapid and enormous accumula-
tion of wealth was not smirched by
an instance of wrong doing, nor of
extortionate or doubtful propriety.
He wronged no man; but judgingbk
cool-headed and clear-minded eaten-
lation 'What enterprises would bring I
him successful results, be enjoyed his
success feeling that he had not pro-
fitted by the losses of others. llis
private life wits exemplary ; his-ben-
efactions noble ; his hospitality re-
fined and generous. Though, past
the tithe of life allotted by the psalm-
ist, such a man cannot pass away
without creating the regret that his
useful and honorable life could not
have been spared a little longer, that.
he might have seen the full realiza-
tion of all his planO and the full frui-
tion of his large bencfactioni.,

,kbrief sketch of ids early life; his
struggles and, his successes, will be
of advantage to the .young men of
the country. ASA. PACKER was born

I at. Mystic, Connecticut, December
.29, 18.05: His parents were Poor and

F his early education was. confined to
I what was taught in -the rude district

schools of those days. At -the age of
seventeen .he. started out to.seek his
fortune.. Carrying over hi shoukler

.small bundle containing all his
worldly possessions, a few simple ar-
ticles of, clothing; the plucky lad
walked- the entire distance from his
birth place to Brooklyn, Sdsgtiehanna
county. in this State:" A fter weeks of,
weary marching, he arrived hi Brook-
lyn,y at the house of his cousin,•gn-
WNITD PACIiELL The latter • wasl a
house carpenter. and with Lim ASA
learned that trade and beeamen, first-
'rate workman. When the time of
apprenticeship* was out he w;ent to
New York, wheie he worked. at his
trade for a year. lie did notAike the
city, hoWever, and returned ito Sus-
quehanna county and settled in
Springville township. There he
worked at liii trade and there, on the
231 of January, 18.).8,he was. married
to' a poor farmer'sfdaughter,'SAnAn
51 1.- 11cAkst.ct,' who: survives.

,
hlia.

They 'were married :wcordingito 'the I
rites of the Fpiscopal Church, in. the
parlor of the little inn,.kept by Mrs.
BARNES, the bride's sister,• at Dim-
mock Four Corners, Susquehanna
county. :The young couple spent the
next four years in farming, having
rented :a farm which had formerly
been worked by Mrs.PAcktit's father.
While MI:. PACKER plowed and sowed
and gathered the not oier-abundant
crops, Mrs. PAckint milked'the cows
and administered the household af-
fairs with cheerfulness, energy, neat-
ness and economy. But the crops
were poor and markets distant, and
at the end of four years they werc'as

poor as when they - began. In the
winter• of I 533,' hearing that men
Were Wanted to run coal boats on the
Lehigh C;knaL Mr. l'AcnEn hitched
his One horse to a. jumper to.id drove
to Mauch Chunk, where he made an
engagement for the summer-, kind
went home to settle upi his affairs.
In the spring he returned to Mauch
Chunk, walking as far as Tunkhan-.
tioa, where he boarded a raft. and
rode to Berwick. lie finished the
rest of the journey on foot, and ,at
once bee:m:Abe commander of a ea-
nal boat. lie-soon after ward con-
triteted for nttother boat, which he
placed in chatge of his brother-tn-law,
.I.t.mks I. BLA,Rshkr. During the sum-
mer lie moved his family to.Ztlancit
Chunk, where ht's home. has since
been. At the end of two Nears he
was able to .retire with seine capital.
from•active participation in the boat-
ing business, but retained an interest
therein. lte bought a small store,
putting Mr. 111,1KSWEE in as manager,
while he engaged in canal boat buibl-
ing.., , Ile was prosperous both in the
stoie :Ind the boatyard: In a feW
years he placed" in his store atione
time a stockof goods which cost him

25,009, which was imPreeedented in
that region in those days. lie took
large•contiacts fur building, locks on
the Upper Lehigh, which he finished
in 183u,with large. rofits. Mr. PACK-
Ed was then counted:a rich man. In
partnership with his brother, ItouEnT,

in the following year, he took heavy
Contracts from SToCK:ro:st & STEVENS,
of. New Jersey, for building boats at

rottsville, to be constiucted. for .the
direct shipment of eual to New York..
It took three years to complete these
contracts. Mr. I'r:mkthen engaged
in-mining and sh 'Ting coal from the
Nesquehoning and other mints, and
thenceforward uninterrupted pros-
perity attended him.

In 1852 Judge l'AcKfat took the
contract for building what is now
known as the Lehigh Valley road
,frOm MauchChunk to. Easton, nAI
after difficulties which would have
daunted any ordinary man, completed
the contract.; afterwards extending
the road to Wilkes-Barre, buying the
North Branch Canal and connecting
with the Erie road at Waverly-, and
securing also connections with the
New York Central by •the Geneva,
Ithaca and Sayre road, and to Lake
Ontario by. the Southern Central, and
also building an independent outlet
for its coal trade to New York by the
Easton and Amboy • road.. These
great_CrlLerp ses we•e-broughtabout
by his sagacity and Courag,e, and
though their great value has been
somewhat disturbed by the financial
distress of the past few years, yet
they are destined soon to'be-an evi-
dened of his forethought: He owned
twenty five" per cent. of the entire
capitql stock of the Lehigh Valley.
Railroad Company, besides large pri•
rate interests in coal and iron. _ His
estate is estimated all tlee.way from
ten to twenty millions of dollars.
. Judge l'AcKEn was the founder of
the Lehigh University, which was
formally. optr d September 1, ISG7.
Ills original( endowment was $500,-
000, and he has since made. eery

donationi,. l'olitreally.a Demo.-
crat, he was not an ultra partisan,
and a man of his character and influ-
ence could hardly keep apart from 4
the political arena. He held zeveral
local positions, was twice elected to
Congress, and was the Democratic
candidate for. Governor at the elec-
tion when .Governor GEARY was suc-
cessful by a small majority. He was
not, however, an: aspirant for office,
and his railroad business was more
congenial to his feelings. Utit) politi-
cal opponent, ever breathed a word
against his character, or said an un-
kind word of him.personally.-

Judge,PACISER and ' his venerable
wife celebrated their golden.wedding
at their Mauch Chunk residence, on
the of Januiiry, 1.878. She sur-
vives him, and be leaves two sons,
ROIiERT A. PACKER. -and HARRY E.
PACKER, both bolding important of-
fices in the service of the Company,
and one unmarried daughter. His
loss will be severely felt by his fami-
ly and friends, and by a large num-
ber who. only knew of his kindness
and his unassuming ana unoatenta-

. .

flout benevolence.. The %cold is all
the better for such men as 'Asa PACK-.
:En ;- ,example will be in bright
contrast to the over-reaching and
sordid extortion which mar-the his-
tory of so many rich mend =and few.

men could have departedthis life
who would have been more Sincerely
mourned;or whose loss will be more
dpeply - . • _

CONGRESS.

Friday:—ln the Senate, Mr.Eaton
made a long speech. on the Legisla-
tive bill; Mr. Conklin('breplied, and
there 'was a lively debate between
the Senator and Mr. Voorhees; Mr.
Blainestatedthat he would reply to
some remarks of Mr. Eaton a,t an
early day. • In the Hottse, Mr. Frye
called for the appointment of a com-
mittee on the aleholiq liquor traffic:
The Democrates genet:illy opposed
the appointment of strAt a committee
but the resolution of Mr.:Frye was
adopted ; next Tuesday was set apart
for the bill on contagious diseases
among 'Cattle ; considerable 'discus-
sion took place on the Warner-Sil-
Veit' bill ; the Mill amendment was
defeated, but nothing further was ac.

•

~Satui'day the Senate the-Leg-
islative bill was again discussed on
Saturday; the 'debate tool/ a politi-
cal turn; and animated colloquies oc-
curred,in which Mr. Conkling, Mr.
Saulsbuiy and Mr. \Vindoiu • took
part. In the llonse,_the•bill concern-
ing the removal ofcauses from State
Courts to Federal Cotirts was debat-
e.l •by Mr. McLane, of Maryland
(Dent), who spoke in fitvor of - the
bill, and Mr. timer, of Maryland
(Rep.), who spoke against it; the
Warner Silver bill was taken up;
Vie discussion was a long ohe; a
large number of members took part
in it; an inflationist amendment of
fered by Mr, EVin4 was adopted by
the decided Vote of Speaker Randall;
the Springer oroposition, to whieki it
was an amendment, , was then defeat-
ed ; the Belford amendment was de-
feated,; General Garfieldspoke in
opposition to the bill ; the douse ad-
journed.

Nonday:—ln the Senate, reports
were 'presented -from Secretary Sher-
man illl;the direct taxes still due to
the Government from eleven South-
ern ;.-tates, and on the, quantity of
coin in the Treasury ; the Legisla-
tive: bill was taken up, and M.
Maine occupied the most of the time
of the Senate witiv-!an aggressive
speech, which called up Mr. Eaton,
Mr. Bayard and-Mr. Vance in reply;
the Ilchate: was animated to the
close; it was agreed that the politi-
cal part of the Legislative bill should
be voted on to-day ; the rest of the
bill was disposed of. The was
net in .session.

LETUP. F 2,011 PEILADELPELI,

• PIIII.ADFLI'III.V, May 19, isa..

An inip-m-tant railroui kase was con-
cluded Lust week by which the Reading
Railneid- Comp:fay fv.apaired possession of
the North yelinsylvania Railroad, the
Bound Brook road ,and all the lateral
branches for a period of :DO years float
the first of .May of the present year.
What effect this a.rrangement will have
ulon the - Lehigh Valley- rtniains to be
seen. So far as the Philadelphia market
or outlet is concerned, it loaves the Le-
high Vail y at the mercy of Mr. Cowen.
It also gives the Reading a direct route
to New York, and brings it more directly
in compiltition with the Pennsylvania
road. , his a bold move for a bankrupt
corpmation, but it may prove very advan-
tageous to theReading.

The feStive strawberry festival is alrea-
dy in older here, and those who arc dis-
posed to indulge in this mild form of dis-
sipation, do have theirchoice of a dozen
different localities where they obtain do
blushing strawbgriy and the arctic cream,
and thereby aid hndry benevolent and
religions pinpoics..

Decoration Day hi be more generally
observed than usual this year. The vari-
ous Posts of this city to whom special du-
tics. 114-v;C bum asjgned, are busily at
work iirra»ging, fo the ceremonies, and
some of them will Lc of a very imposing
chnlacter

The members of the Soldiers and Sail-
ors' Colony, which recently lefit.,this city
?or Kansas, send wind back -advising,
those thinking of going West lo wait un-
til tittles become -better. The Majority of
the colonists found such, poor prospects
that they are getting ready to retuin East.

It stated in the papers that,(ce. W.W.
Davis owl Mr. Michener, of Doylei

town, will start .at an .early day upon a
footpadtrip through the coal regions.
They epeet to escape the penalties of the
now taamp law by wearing good clothes,
will out-walk Weston and, in the course
of time, -end the campaign way up in
Iliadford County. When these gentlomen
reach your county, your people should be
careful to mistake them for members.
of the, peripatetic and predatory bails
with w lrose daily visits they. are.so famil-
iar—for,by the time they make your coun-
ty their "good clothes" will hardly' be a
dust ingulshing mark.

An ohl mail, named Alexander Barney,
who hatitheen suiThring rheumatism for
twenty-tlve years, swall.nved seventy-live
bottles:of a remedy.which his doctor, Jo-
seph P. Fitlcr, M. 1)., furnished him un-
der awi itten guarantee of cure. When
'Wiley found he Ivas not .cored, he
btought suit to get his inow.ty back. The
case was tried before JudgC Pierce, and
the jury retinned a verdict for thefull
amount claimed with interest, -to wit,

Your readerprobably. icad sonic

remarkable instances of the sagacity of
rats, when they were in quest of food, but
we can hardly credit the rodents with a
malicious intent when as we are told in
the newspapers that Buijamin Hendrix,
of East Coventry, Chester County, Ault
somerat poison in his cellar to kill rats,
the latter, instead of eating, smenred the
poisou over a cake of elteesenear . At
breakfast, a few days ago, Mr., Hendrix,
his son Aaron, and-Mrs. Aaron Hendrix,
were taken violently ill. They had eaten
from the cheese. All recovered. .

The following may be taken with as.
many gains of allowance as. the. reader
pleases : Some time ago G. W. Hastings,
a conductor en the Delaware Iathead,
tried to pull a gun out from the debris of
a train wreck-, when the gun: was dis-
charged, wounding him in the hand. The
hand was amputated and buriefl at Dover
whew the accident happened. One day
recently Hastings, who lives in Wilming-
ton, felt pain in the spot where his hand
would be had it-,not been cut off. He
clearly felt, :hat the band was cramped
and became possessed of all inordinate de-
sire that it should be straightened. He
accordingly sent to Dover and had the
baud taken np. Sure enough the buried
hand was cramped. It was straightened
out and 'reburied, and' new Mr. Hastings
feels relieved. This is related to a Dover
lawyer over Hastings' signature.

• The Earl of.Caithness and hisson, Lord
Berridale, were passengers,on the India-
na last week. They looked like ordinary
Matals, only mole so, and are extensive-
ly.lionized by the !ittat hunters" of this
city, who are ambitious of having had the
distiuctimfof entertaining a live lord.

Last summer ono of the sea lionson ex-
hibition nt,the Zoological Garden climbed
over the fence around-the enclosipe, and
escayed to the river. Yesterday tifteinooti,
at high water, while several Philadelphia
fisberme•n were engaged hi shad fishing in
the Delaware, lelow Marcus Hook,
they: 'caught • in their seine a large
flti3 - sea- lion, nearly four. feet' in
length. The boat containing the fisher-
men was anchored in the middle of the
river, and while hauling in the. net agreat
commotion was observed iu the water just
'below the surface. They continued to
draw in the net, and at times found that
it was tearing: Finally, after a great
deal of .exertiOn, the seine was safely
drawn into the boat, when. it was diseov.;
ered that the sea lion 'was entangled in
the meshes, and 1.a.,1 torn a largo gap in
it, allowing a large number of shad to es-
cape. In order to rave the seine froM
struction the sea lion had• to be
one of the fishermen: despatching the ani-
mal by.ldLtingliiirr in the head with a

•boat hook:"

nou Binisßnct.
Specla! Correspondence Qt the RstrowrEir

11matisnetur, May 17.—1 n the House
on Monday evening, the 12th instant, the
General Revenue bill was taken ‘up as the
special order, when Col. Davis, chairman
of the committee of Ways and Means, of-
fered an amendment to the bill, providing
for the taxation of oil at the tate of ten
cents per every forty-two gallons'of crude
petroleum, and providing the manner of
collecting the tax. After' a brief discus-
sion said an agreement that the bill should
maintain its place on the calendar, it was
laid over to have the amendment printed.
The 'Douse then proceeded to the emsid-
elation of approptiation bills on second
reading, and the act appropriating $600,_
000 to Hid middle pa nitentiary at Ilunting-
don confine; up, a lengthy debate ensued,
occupying neatly the ;elude session. A
motion to indefinitely postpone was voted
amyl' (Id nays to 50.yeasy, wltenthe bill,
amended so as to appropriate $200.000,
payable in two years, was passed second
reading by a %Tito of SI yeas to 51 nays.

At the nioruing session of the Sande
on Tuesday, the 13th instant, the follow-
lug bills were pas.,;ed tii,ally : Seneto bill
to eatend the jorislietiite of C,nn ts of
o.lilln.in Pleas in cases of quo, eqrra /et? ;

Senate b.II rehniug to the collection of
township rates and levies ; Iforise bill to
regulate the conreensation of anditot s and
commissioners appotettl by the Coml.
[ReProvides that the maximum compensa-
tion of anditees and otemmissioners up-
vented by the Cetut to audit the accounts
of adminis'irators, executors,' etc., to in the
distribution of theyreveeds of sheriff's or
assignee's sale, shill red exceed ten dol-
lars foleeach day necessarily engaged, un-
less the Court, for special reasons AlOwn,
shall allow a higher rate, net to exceed
fifteen dollars per day.] Also, house bill
relating to the sale of the property of
bridge companies. At the afternoon ses-
sion the following bills passed finally
House bill reguhding m.o.:ceding against
attorneysett-law in this (.7inenponwealth
House bill to regulate the 'fee. of justices
of the peace and constables of the several
counties of this Commonweal:h ; House
bill to provide elditional remedies for the
indawful removing or injuring of airy
breakwater or embankment along proper-
ty fronting on anyeri cer or stream within
this Commonwealth ;. House bill giaeting
au annuity and a gratuity to James Oster-
hout, of.Susquebauna county, late a teem-
lfer of CompanyT, 141st Regiment Penn-
sylvania Volunteers ; Senate 'bill to au-
thorize ti:e courts of quarter sessions to
change the names of townships.
bills inoted as havitig passed the- Senate,
or Senate bills as having passed the House,
go to the Governor for his approval. The
Senate passed a resolution in the morning
providing for the final adjournmentiif the
Legislature on the 211th of May, and scut
it to the Hearse, where it was unieuded to
read the 13th of June, and sent back to
tie Senate. The Senate refused to concur,
Gf which.action- the House was notified,
when the further consideration of the sub-
ject was postponed there for the pres6nt.

In the Ilouse on Tue'sday morning, the
13th instant, the anti-discrimination bill
was defeated by a vote of SZ,,,yeas (14 less
than the constitutional majority) to 74
nays. The General Revenue bill coming
up, an amend:nevi filtered by Mr: l'\;:titel,
of Lehigh, to make the tax live cents per
barrel was adopted, the House adjourned,
aud the subject went over.

In the Senate on Wednesday Senator
Cooper, &bah man of the committee on.
Finance, called up the general appropria-
tion bill on t:ec,uut teading, and at his
suggestion the amount lixeti in the first
Section for' legislative expenses was re-
duced from i,t7i9:i,000 to 0:1D,O0o, a suhse-
-411104 section pnividing for the mere:veil
sum necessary. Some progress was made
on the bill, but it is still pending-.

Tlrc llouse:on Wednesday morning re-
sumed the consideratien4of the amend-
ment to the General Revenue bill taxing
oil, and after considerable discussion and
some excitement, the amendment of Mr.
Davis, as amended, making the tax on oil
live cents per barrel, was. defeated—yeas
litt, nays 10(;. Mr. Nakel then moved to
reconsider the vote adopting the section

-imposing a tax of three cents per ton. on
coal, :which was agreed to. The same
gentleman then moved to amend the sec-
tion by reducing the tax per ton from
three cents to one cent.. Ile said it was
just as fait to exempt the coal interest as
the oil interest, and he pleadedforthe
poor miller. it: the same manner as the
gentlemen,pleaded for the poor producer.
It was not fair to tax one industry and
not another. This amendment elicited
considerable discussion, pending the con-
sideration of which the house adjourned.

T 1 ti session of the. Senate im Thursday
moining was consumed in considering and
disposing of Mr. Jones'"religious libeity"

which was the Special order for that
:day. This bill exempts those who observe
the seventh day of the week as the Sab-
bath from the penaltieS of the law of 1791,
and on the vote being taken it Was lost—-
yeas 21 (five less than the constitutional
majority), nays 17. Senator Davies was:
necessarily absent, but' had he been 'pres-
ent, Would. have voted. in the negativei
This is the. fourth session in succession
that this bill has been defeated.

The Governor returned to the Ilouse-on
Thursday the following bills without his
approval : To encourage the destruction
of foxes, wild cats,etc., in Snyder county;
authorizing the. appointment of women
prison inspectors. The veto was sustained
in birth instances, but the women prison
inspectors bills, reeeiVed i 7 affirmative
votes to 91 nays, on the question, "Shall
the bill pass notwithstanding the Gover-
nor's veto?" '

In the Senate on Fridaymorning a con=
current resolution was passed and sent to
the House, asking information from the

Superintendent of:Public Printing he to
the cost of printing, binding, etc., for Um
Legislatere during theyear 10A, and the
estimated cost for ISBO. This was eitsred •
bySenatcrErmentrout with a view, as ho
saiLii-to obtain Mich inforuntion 33 would
enhide the Legistiture toact intelligently
when .voting on the sections of the appro-
priatfen bill appropriating;money for this
purrose.. A number of bill4 were passed.
seeped reading.

Iloth Houses adjoluned to, meet
Monday evening. CUSSISWAGO

j Presbyterians its Coureii.
The Presbyterian General, Assent.

bly met in annual session at Saratoga,
N. Y., at eleven , o'clock Thursday
morning.- The-Rev..F. L. Patton, of

.MChicago, the Moderator off_ the last
Assembly,preached the openinz ser.
mon. It was a sharp preseotation of
the doctrine. of the incarnation Of
the Son of God,,and in opposition to
the views of .Unitarians. -After the
-roll call of Commissioners, the -As-
sernbly proceeded to elect Modera-
tor. The Rev. Henry Darling, Of
Albany; the Rev. Dr. Henry IL Jes-sup, of the Syrian Mission ;

E. Dodge,-of Sew York, and theßty.
Dr. E. ..E; Hatfield were nominated.
On the noMination •of. Mr. Dodge,
the question -was raised as to the
elegibility of a Ruling Elder to the
place of Moderator.- After some th-
bate the question was - laid, on the
table. The number of votes cast was
172, of which the ReV.Dr beingaessup re-
ceived 275, which, being majority,
he was- declared .elected. The PLev:
Dr. Darting- received 150 y0te6,11%

Dodge 11, and the Rev. Dr. Hat-,
field W. P. Beatty, E. 11. Bulk-
ley, Dr. Condit, and Dr. Clelland
were elected Temporary Clerks. In
theeveningthe Lord's Supper- was
celebrated, the 110. Dr. F. L. Patton
presiding, and addresses were made
by the Rev. Dr. Thomas Creigh and
the Rev: Dr. Herman C. Riggs.

Friday afternoon the Rev. Dr, ,Me-
Lean spoke fortwenty minutes in be-
half of the American_llihle Society.
lu the course of his remarks .tie
stated that the. Society had distrib-
uted thirty-six million Bibles in sixty-
threeyears ; also that a new press
put in during the last year prints one
Bible per minute.- Rev. -I)r. Prime
offered a resolution, commending the
Bible Society and calling on
E. Dodge to give further details of

" the bu,,ines of the Society. A reso-
• lotion offered by Rev. Dr. Calkins, of

Buffalo, was ;id pted, directing that a
special committee be constituted,
consisting of, nile or :two MentherS
from each Synod!, to be chosen by the
conuniSsionCrs present,- to consider
all overtures on the subject, of repre-
sentation and report on or before
May
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e iii l'eatls, v,:n'a I.la
aA:44;'at ions, 3-19 clutches aud
tn.:rubel s.

PEN:iNvi.v.NN:A !1:V; 4.11 a largest. ntiroliex
or post-411,,es or :illy (if the States, having

offices on Iklarell I, 167 n
niIIIZE ',VOW klik -wells completed in the

ntl rt.:;.t,iini (luring April,
kJ:trick, wells are now being
drilled. •

. THE Pean, ylva-ila Company
will-not suiltipany of tiler tenants in Pitts-
burg to sell liquor.

CLAM:NCI:OnI:I:TS,)N. a min.-ii•, while
descending into the P,:ntisylvania. Coal
company's No. 12 shaft, a', this 1.1 ice Fri-
day afterneom fell of the carriage and
was instantly

THE total valuation of proportiy-in Lu-
?ernc comity, as retut tiM by the assessors
fit:l:nits to $17,0;11; bri. The.tumtber of
taxablcs in the county is 6'6V-five thous.:
and sik hunched and nay-three.

♦lt'tiusT Guls-st.r.lt, aged years, a ea.
tive. of Germany, but for many years a
resident of -Enstletoa committed suicide
Saturday by taking arsenic. Ile had been
drinking for sonic time. Ile leaves a wife
and several children.

A I..inGE double breaker and saw-min,
owned by A. Pardee .E• Cu., -thtztlton sit-
uated on the estate of A. S. and E. Rob-
erts, and- alt the machluery, including two
stationary engines wer,•e Vitally destroyed
by fire Friday - night, entailing a Liss of
.$27,,00tt.

.huts and Robert •Boas, miners, Work-
ing in the Went bon Company's mine ,

two miles from Easton, wine buried 100
feet beneath the surface Saturday nmrn-
ing byThe caving in of the ore-washing
i•ond. liobert was taken out dead shoTt-ly afterwards, but• John's holy has mot
yet been mac:lied. •

Tyma,: was a Turners" Festival at
Streng's Bali, Pittston, Sunday, and one
of the members, who cants. from Scranton,
fill from the horizontal bar on which -he
was exercising and struck On his heaWlun'taken np he was insensible and re-
m tined in that conditi.in. It is thought
that his injuries vvill prove fatal:

THE scarlet fever is raging at East
Lemon, Wy • nls'l).g ClY:llty to a-1 manning.
extent. All of E. E. Stanton's children,
six ite number have had it ; two of whom
have died mul 1,110 other lies in a critical
situation. The remainder. are convalesc-
ing. Mrs. John Wrinuley and Mr's. Theron
Ilan ars sulrering with. the same disease.

IVE.nrmsoar morning May 14th, while
Mary Scanhm, agettteo, was walkitig on
the track of the I.,Thigh Valley, Lta:h ottl,
near SheLansloali, she saw a torpedo at-
tached to the rail, ;,n,l net. lnitoiking what
it s aQ, she struck it Vs ith a stone, wh(in
it explo led tearing tl,'e tirsit front litre
arms and log. itez injuries, though ser-
ious., are not thonght to be fatal.

C-Zri'LT,AL NETS.

otcIII•::cuvyClo,-s, city tre3surer,, or
Salem, i••:s., id suicide Friday
;iv:ruing by hanging I?imscif lu 01310.,

fionl overwork is the
owise.

,TllEILTON; yeaTS of Albally,
N. Y., who inurtlei.ed his in-in-Liwiu
.11-1-; ant) yrlinf.e ca..e has sii)LT-Iwen in the
co•urts,. wag Friday Sent.Oiced tol,e hang- .
ed tl ,e 11th of July llext.

of Unadil'a, in Broome
county. imar ningliannon, was partially
dk.sttoyed by tire t'ittutiaffity litti. Airs
stores, a bank, four dweltipg littuses and
three barns AS ere .entirely- .consumed.
Luse;:;. ,lo,ono ; insurance $25,000."

CAPTAIN EADS has male application
for an additit n'al payment of five hundred
tidos:lml dollars, claiming that he has
(Trened a channel at the month of the

ississiimi twenty-lire feet deep and two
Inunit ell feet wide. The matter-is under
et.witleratlen in the War department.

AT Jarnestowa, N. Y., May 14th. while
several men were repairing. the bridge do
the Lake road, the structure gave away,
falling upon George Heed, a contractor,
and Swan Johnson, causing a concussion
of the brain of the former and bro. aking
the back of the latter. Their iejaries
are probably fatal.

A DESPNTCH frolll Cincinnati, Mayl9tbi
says as Mr. and Mrs. E. II: Priceavere
riding Haar Itrot..thlyn, •Mich., their car-
riage IV3i upset over an embankment.
Mrs. Price received Injuries from
AI Lich she died. Mr. Price's -skull ;was
fractured, . which will- probably pro‘e
fatal.

The roof of a larg e building on State
(71iiitago.ou Zell anumbr of men

working, Lrare away Friday Morn-
ing. Newton N0.1.0n; Charles Larson
John gieboitis and John Linden, were
very badly injured, some of theta pro_
bably fataly. Other workMen were in-
jured

AN'Ata.ocE WILKERSON, who shot Env-
ter,' in Tintie, abOut two years ago, was
executed at Bravo City, Utah May ltth,
.t noon. Ile evinced greatiaerve, and sat

facing three gnus distance about
thirty feet, without either .bandagingor
t•losing his eyes."• At a:signal from the
marshal Mee concealed marksmen fired;
Ile leaped from the chair exclaiming
"Oh, God l" fell ftirward on his face, and
continued writhing and breathing a few
gasps for twenty-seven minutes, when the
physicians pronounced him dead.

,

$77a month and ex petiSes guaranteed to Agents
Outfit free.' SHAW & CO., Augusta, Malue.

WOlfEft NEVEUVIIINIE the crab.
bed old bachelor who uttered 'this south.
numt could . but witness the. intense-
thought, deep study and thorough invest-.
igation.ofwomen iu determining the best
medicines to keep their families well, and
would note their sagacity and wisdoM is
selecting Bop Bitters as the best and de-
monstrating it by keeping their families;
in perpetual health -at - a mere nominal
expense, ho 'would Le forced to acknowl-
edge that such sentiments are baseless
and false. •

TOWANDA MARKETS:
_ .

DEPORTED EY STEVENS* LONG,' ' .

Oeneraldcaletaln Groverioa an4lProilnce,rattan's
. . Mika, cdrnetMain and Midge Streets.

WEDNESDAY EYENI„NG, MAY, WM

- • J PAVIN(C --- ~, iizr.tvia
Flour per.l.,bl ..: ... 5 250 G25 ' O .(4 700
Fluor per Hatt ' • 1 300 i W. '.5 44)0 1 76
Corn Neal per 140 lbs .. 1 Or6o . - 1 10(4 1 20
Chop Feed ' 1 (4'64, 1 1144 r2O
Wiles!, per bush • 05(4 100• 1 0 1-10061Corn • • ' 1 0415 .. 50(4 5

Illsi • " ' 45(450 : • 460 ". GO
Oalti ' ' ...,,•:. 32430 • . V32(4 33
Buekwbeaf ;.:. • 3:i(4 • 444 60
Cloier6l!Cli t ' . 4so 5-00
'fltnotby, wosteXn ' ._ • . 1 60(4 175
Mans, 62 lbs, ......-. 1 00(4 150 • .1 200.2 00
roricsmens fit 1,111. . -.12 00
I)resse:4l bogs 4005
Halos G(S3
Shoulders .5
Lard.....Val 'T 11`64
Butter, tul, - ' 12Cti 14 1400 10

110111; 104Vd. 11 1:4 • 15
Eggs, fresh • Ir(4 -•

_ • I- 12
Cheese 100 'll - 1214
flreen apples, invils ' ' 00 GrOli 70
Pot„itcrs, per buNpel.... 70 a no'. 54 ,-(,, , 00
Onions 1 0(60 00 ` .1 2504 1 2.5

„
, .Beeswax 22. ' . 23

colcur,c;TED ItY I.),,LYTON ig Ist.°
11,141,-rg •

V cal. t.k Ri 3.

Slit;ep Pelts
Tallow
Wool

OEM
IMMO

.:A(930
I 00foi
• •• 0-.1.405

esu Abvertisentents.

iil)Tit INI STRATOIt'S NOTICE.'
—7401,7.0 Is givr it that all ner,...ths In

ttelJted to the. estatti Mpssinst, tato of
the town:dill, of nd deceaNed. arc requested
to make twillediate• payment, and all persons

agalmd. said estate must present
them duty aotbeiltMated for settlement.

A Stint:SW MESSING. Administrator.
. Eait.'Sliiitlifleld,ya., May '2O, 1579, 5.1-wt•

../k.D.NI IN IsT ATOR'S NOTICE.
—Nutlet Is givca that all rallotes in-

-410..tt,1 to tla.' ehtatt! ut Lake I )(Jan, late of tIW
ton21,1:fp of 11,•rrirk, ibTrai,erl, are reque,stt..l tp
make simmAiatt, paym. at, hay.log
ctalatz a,,,ta'.a pa.141 estwe Plant preaort theta alai),
:villa:ultra:v.l for stilleta. nt.

tt•. A. WIA'1101:1 7., Administrator
l'a, May 0. tear. 3f-rvc,

A1..T1)11.011.'S NOTICE.—In the
~tate of 11.11111, 11ri, . ,

'1'..1 on / ,r•ig11011.71711 .kaditei.• alpointed 3,y the
I'..ui t 10 37.19 Ifor.l Couhly, to papa upon

ex.copthne;tll,l to it::: .13r,t aod account
of .1. 1.. P:l,,l ,see, Atlioth'.strator of Lite ostato of

I)th.eoth a'.tootl to the duties
or I.i.,:qpointinev: l'fl l/I.lY,'the '27th day of
.317 N F. N.. It. 1579, at 9 .!'elock L. tit th..: EX.
1;10 o.;ur hotel in tint tormigls ,'of Ado Ii w tout azol

Ihtnuos lotere,to.l
.3.. F. SithrE.:4l.\ Atplltoei

May ..r2, 1,79,

CATARRH.
IMME=

ELY•S CREAM BALM
[[+.l• T EV:EIt RELIEVED BY IT. USI
t I! It 1,-, 1.f1...1 1.. rn..lp

11.14 :Fivt

vir •i•l'ls truly inagl,tar. rclk:f
awl a a enrali‘e '

I I: IN '1,4 toiling
..! 11.; ,11.1:• 311.1,!It:::, ?hal eXoll“ awl giyi:

it OR:PANI BALTVI 113' th" Pr"l'"Y ur
It. lin: pas-.lgt., ati, I.l•Mied iu a

fin, dais. Ai( Catarrh,
in an :Albin:l magi. ai manner.

Fl0 1: CIIICULAII.
feu-.50e. . ELY 1;1:0TIILI:,:, y

by CL.itti. 11'; ol:Ttne, ‘Var,l 11.01Lx,
•

Interesting Item.
17;1.01 -.., 4 Co.. liiiigliainton, N. Y.:

ii:2lell relief from using' tbo
.." 1:onple trot t of Ety'. ("ream Masan). for Catarrlt.-

ptivel as-a thrve boil., or large .ire, wttirlt
aiLo.sr enre/1 I.e. I Sari sqltin't•-1

for lee year t at nines tile pain wool."' lre Si,

was 01,1114,1 oi stay Itl the ionise and sviil for
a iloetur. 1.11.0 entirely lost, a'l. sense of smelt.
Tin Cream Itafm ha, tt 011“,1 a ialraele for ine. I
shall r•rsevote in its uye, for I antc,nri. iii it wilt
vas:it a ,

4'. c. lIALEYS, Ringbamtun, N. V

ASSI N F:E'S SAL E.-1n 'Ban.k-
topley. 11y virtue ..fan order I,,tualsli. or

I 0,1) tl! UttiltakStates, fai-
-1)14;r11,,i!C

I%l'l ,11 al pa 1,1 II of all 1,1,11K, all Ille•
ESTITF: .1(iIIN GICIFF1:111,

,Iltiate In 1110,1am:it, l,f Elul tort.
nt the ,1.4.,r of the (!ours It)

N ruzntly., Tt•ESI lAY.
N 1!. at 1 o'cli•ck P. M., ta.qt,isting.ll'

1, -c, lota;• pita:i.!, or tracts of
1:11111, Ili :,

No. I—nn, •lill:lteitt the tilll.llMlll. Of Terry.
Ititml ford County. Ito:toted hdlotr,4_ (!u
tiro north by lands of .1...1; i rlPith, on the matt Ity
hmli of olk the ,Mktli , by !amt.: •or
ll•mry Smith, not oil the west by lands formerly of
v. 1,. Ward, deceased containing fifty arrl.:: of
;m:4 mole Or lest,: about fit, acres improved.

No. 2-I.ot situate In the tow:lst:lft of Terry.
Itiadford County. mounted :et follows, to wit : • t tit
tho north by knob, or --- Womder t cant by lon hof
•C. I. et•late, somit by 11:1111, of dacttl•Sltaf-
fer-ltml— Leeks. and on the west by land, of C.
F. etda:e: et trailing eighty acres of Moil
More or teas.

Feet. -situate 111 the town,hip of
Toiltottla, Itra tfortlVoutity, bowl tett te.: follows, to
es : tit. fit: (I..rth by buttit: Rice,
• :W. by Itlitruatl ,street, S.lllOl. by lauds 31,,
Vowy a!“1..z, the west by !atttli of Peter Brewer.
ss i;tl (rain,! ciwroon.

No. 1-1.01 17°,159.fellatelTl the township of
Towanda, Gums;y. Imi:»•1,t1 as f °limy,. to
Wit ()T1 11!41 north liy..laineh,Bowionit..e.bite, On
been.; by 1311'is of Mr.,. Dui rhz, uu the mot,h by

land, of 1.:cot ge Louts and. uh LIo test by Main
htr,et.

No. 5-I.ot slt,tate In M1,1,110 thnithilehl tows,.
ship. 1.0,11-.. e Cuen'y, botnile,l as follow„, to 1,11:
I;egllnino.t tt a str.l, ,, the corn ,r of ,1,01,1,

hot. north .70, we,o. Ina, perches to corner
':net gr.thtert Jaete,.. Plek manat,l trite tt, I. ,Ut t;
Ittn.:ll "s, I It"In'” : 15 n, tht! south 2.0 west leioperehes stet,: thew:o,4 ,ot h 7(.0 east let; perelles;

north In tanfl ,r( .7qsl:firtt3tlll,l•lS.:liGew.t ff,fi
tilt! place of ht!gill.:ll3•4 lot)

ntoro or less:,
Nu. all in Cherry Mu-10.114i. Sullivan

Cumity. luitinslisl as folli.ArS, to ':

by I;emick wi.St ly a tia,lt Stl
tat I Itt the na:n.• ut .IgillitSito..luaker 4,11 the tierilt

niutt uf .11';',/tri.-.' Until will on the, e.t.a, I v ttu•
sin!• this is a pal•t ;

act r. itteri• er
N4.. 7—Lot ii:ox in Fo s lon whip, Sullivan

Count3-, botto,lott it; folio to wit : Rt.411111131; at
lt,iftif:tide of the puLlir road at tho rotat.,r no-

Loot of I,att- :tint il:•1
ti-e be 1:11!.1 or E.lr.ant Fraak i.nnt,ana t•tim,

I,6roliot. to a 11,4 Invitee by I::int
Wt•NI. li pk•n•tws (3 3 10.0 i ; iht 11,e eunth;.4. 3e...4. It; poicliet, a...pint:lo real: thet,..o

at,to.t.ti ro-41 t•tr:tl:-:Vo' 2-5-posolios to theItlaoi•of hotrit.tatig:omit:tin ar 1 acri: It: d Pt purclues
4 ,1', " firth of • parehaw

a• time of sale: totirta oa eolith matiett
N.tle br (Ton:, :tact the haba,,,,llt h uum ti rrOni'

Wir111:111.1t to be
Strealetl hy o.lgolettt,

.7.11!17: NV, el q>l)lNli,
Valikrtiptcy

I',, :111..:1, May 1479, •

pROVERV,
"Tlw Swv..tvst Ilrtatl, and tlw

F:rvnt SsLtJn liop
••A iittl.• 11,1. itlticrs sacs big doctor bills and

long '

"'VIM I.nvall.l Wife, mol hr r, si,ter or 01114 Valk
Lcniv.do the 1.14,:ine 1.! h b Ith hop I:llter,.•'

olViunt worn down and teddy to take your nett;
liop I;;:ters, P. MI it you nee ,i."

“Don't plivie and I, ty tr, 'for It wt.tiltons
ht;-lake llnt into,rs, that bnild up von-

"Pliysielatis seltivill use and reCOMMVIId
Tint-

••llt:llth and beauty Is a joy—tiotil;ltters gives

are lnuie cures made svith 11011 Bitters
than an "tiler ineillehies.•:,

"When tloe br.la lcwearleiLthe nerves mistral' ,the ium,elc, wc.".l:, use ilop
"That lOW, mr►vuns fever, want of sleep ;that

weakuess, calls for Hop Bitters. ."

Hot' COP1:11 CrIZE AND. PAIN HELIEFJSPLEASANT, STHI.E.:,'AND CHEAP.

FOE SALE LY ALL bROVIIISTS
•

,NoTICE TO - CUEDI'CORS.-
isli~•re!rygfvo, to the creditors orNA.A. li.orloccil. that lie ha, applied to the l'curtor ei of Mad'tord Comity. Cu hare the

value of liti-e huteltvd iloilars la .iirep.,rry sndmoney set rot to hitit.liy-% the anagne l au, to hale
II e :Lame releacd Irian the. ;e.sigtied estate. and
ill:it a rate Is thin clay granted itputi the ereil: tot>
to tr::••4.' shy said auto stivt no; tx!. teitww..!to SAO P.m.): welt, 11:Minable ]far atw Ideti lino, youcall att.:4/1181/d Clued It you think

. ' ----- •

LUSSEI.L.
tosigne'e of W. A.. "Rockwh:Li

Tolvat.4%. 3fay 1579. :

_

. - 1--41-xECU TOlit'S. NOTICE.—Notice.
jj is tiNell). given tint all. peoons indebted to
Ihr estate or Ito,:tilt; It. feel , late or Wy,,ox, do
eazed, toast make lintntdiate • payment, andall per;.ott.: loving claiots agaito4 said estate, must

prec-tit them. duly atitlieldielted, to moler-
signed foe ret.tlevutmt. CONSTANT urltrz

Tor.•anda, April. 25, 1579., Executor.

ITHE CENTRAL HOTEL,
ULSTER. PA.

The unelersigneil having taken .SesseNitctiof the above hotel, respeettAlliy solicits the patron-
age gf hlt old friends slid the inthlic gencralipaugle-tt. - M. A. IN)ItItE44,T._

tW Abvtdistuttnto.
FROST'S SONS' • .

-wItot,E3ALE AND ISETAIL

F U.ENIT U-RE!
We are. now.prepared for the. iiritlNG TRADE.

With a full lino of

NEW AND DESIRABLE GOODS .
COMM

LATEST STYLESAND LOWEST
• - PRICES, -

arblckwo.luvite the public W call awl claw)._

Our.assortfnevt of

PARLOR SUITS IN:RAW SILK,
TERRIS, PLUSH' AND

HAIR.CLOTIL.
e very large, and war prices as love as the lewv-t

Wo 'hare a full Tina or

CIIA3.II.IER SUITS • ASH,
'WALNUTAlsi) SOFT Wool►,

yibteil we are irelling .at a very low prior. A f,1:1
Itueof • , -

SPRING- BEDS, \tAi'TItA46E
ANP -PILLOWS

UNDERTAKING:
• .i

In thla-tlepartment We always have the 10,qtgar's
u the market, amtare continually a4,11m;

NEW STYL4S
can't all the , 4

LATEST IMPROVEMENTS;
while our prices are the lowest.. •

J. 0. FROST'S SONS
Towanda., April i, 1.179

FIRE ASSOCIATION, -

tiP'hiladrqphia

VItIiANIZEIP .6-F.I."1:1311;/.1: I, 13i7

CAPITAL, sso'oiooo.o,9

ASSETS nearly - .S4;000,000.00

This Assn.-Ls:l"H t.. L. r
RIM Fire. 11011,1.,....1 }c.

attune. :tug 31.,:xtliandi::: generally.

WM. S. VINCENT; Agent.
Main Street, Iroaasiiia.ya

A. D. DYE & CO.,-

I=

Happy Though.Tangc. !-

WITII I►I'PLEX,SUII-ATE

Acid 3 great variiity

St9res Time(( r(

A. D. DYE & CO.,

=I

Cultivator and. Drag Teeth,

Spades and Spading Forks,

Mod d«rdeit- Rakes.

SHOVELS AND' HOES,

Chni•ns, .Bilk Pans and fail

Haying & liarvestingTNls

TII E I I:

A: D. DYE & CO.,

EDESEMEE

Palilts, Oils mid Glass

Carriage and Illackbwith

11Eli:-Y. AND 511.E1.1

ErARE,WAsz,
t

.3!ain S:reli4, Towillida, Ila
Viall ,lh, May 11, 17.;t0._

RKE.T
ROSECIZINSE tiz Bit-F:WEE,

• ,

Armour"! to the .I,eople of Town rola and iieutity
-that they are now prepared ro•rot !ash

FRESH .AND SAtT MEATS,

POULTRY, FISH, OYSTERS,
, .

. .

Aad Vegetables In Ilielrseason. at thean re.wo.
abb.) rates., -Everything. InarebaNed 0: In,

dellvered_procoptly free of ylkaige,

Ire Our INlttlnit, ONE POOR NOC.TII
SCOTT'S BAKERY, is convenient for att. •

-

We boy the best! !tnek,, and tali great pai, to
cep everything in the best oilier. threes a can•

• ROSECAANSE d nnEw
Towanda,- Dec, 5, 1578.

Kil I 0


